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TEu1u~a t', flhI4~tMf5. t April 3.
Adtrtitratar pendentte lit -Appoittmeiit of.

4pplieçLtion for t ýe appointmeut of an adminhsitrator,
pendente lite, of tbçe %tate of Deiiuy U'Aout, iu a iuit to met
amide his Nvill and alIM a mtortgage and bût -o! mate- Off his- lîvery
stable property tc the defendants, Schilemans and Dujardin,
onu the greuud that the sme were exeeuted by oeased wheui
lie wýàs iu a physioally weak state, and under undue influenop.

fleld,. following Harrell v. WVitts, h.R 1 P. & 1D. 103, that it
is ouly' in case of necemsity when it is shewn that the esttte is in
je'orardy, that much an appointict will be miade; and that as
to that portion of the estate in the bands of the defendaut
Dujardin, to, which he did not elaim titte under the will and
which lie wvas takiug good eare of, rio sueh came had been Bhewn;
but that, as to, the remlt of the estate. the evidence broughit the
case wîthin the mile laid down in BeUlei v. Belleir, 34 LAJPM..
& A. 125, and an admninistratoir pendente lite of that portion
of the estate should be appointed.

O'Connor, for plaintiff. Haggart, KC., for defendant.

Mathers, J.] V '..1A . CANTELO. 1 April 9.
Service 0nt0<of Ille jilrisdiction--Breach oif Con tract Io be per-

fornu d iihiî the ju?-isdîVtioin.
T2he plaintifi', a retaident of Manitoba, sied the defendant, at

resider t of Saskatchewan, fur commission on the sale for defen-
dant; of lands situated in Saskatchewan. The bargain respecting
the ageney was closed between the parties at Winnipeg, when
defendant agreed to pay a certain commission iii case plain.
tiff could findpurchasers. The statement of claim was served
out of the jurimdiction without obtaining any order for leave
end the referee, on the defendant's application, %et aide the
service,

Ileld, on appeal, that the service was authoriyed by sub-s.
(e) of Rule 201, of the King's 13eneli Act, for, if Rny commis-
sion became payable under the eontract. it wotuld be the duty
of the defendant to pay it to the plaintiff at his residence in
Winnipeg, and %o there would be, iunceue of non-.ament, a
breach within Manitoba of a contract "1which aceordiug to the
terms; thereof ought to be per2ormed within MNanitobai'

Rejno!ds v. Coleman, 36 eh. D. 453, followcd.
Appeal aIIowed with costs.
HuliNeil, for plaintif. Phillipps, for defendant.
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